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autihors of the forceps; Edmunrd Chaprman, who first
taught the uise of that instrtument; Sir Fielding

ulid, who laid the foundation of our knowledlge of
the mechanism of labour; Giffard; Smellie; William
Hunter; Denmnan; Macaulay, the first to practise the
incltietion of labour; Perfect; and thc first 1iffihy,
who, as at country practitioner, miiade those observa-
tions and dr-ew tliose classical descriptions of uterine
hmnmor-rhage wvhiclh are still reverencedl for thiieir truth-
flness an-.l sagacity-. The President then exlpressed

his belief that physicians and statesinen aibroadA would
1e imeilled to re-examiine the gre-t question of the
expe(liency of talking parturient women away fromii
their homies. The provisions for the study of uterille
.;athology in our Englislh schools wvere thieen discussed.
Recently a, new departmilen-'t-lhad been instituted in
our eduieational hospitals for this purpose. Buit the
position and duties of the " obstetric physician" re-
mained still undefined. The President submitted thbe
following prop(sition:-- The wvork of the obstetric
physiian eml.braces the treatment of the diseases of
the femiiale generative orgalns, including the disor-ders
and lesions, genleral anad local, which result from
pregnancy and parturition." Of course, in foundingx
a new special department, something- must be takenl
both from the physician and the surgeon. If the ob-
stetric physician were to enjoy any statuis at all, it
could onlyT be on this condition. The difficulty in ad-
justing relations arose chiefly on the surgical side,
problaubly because it seemed an anomaly for a malan
bearin(g the title of a physician to be mneddlingr with
surgery. But in point of iact the obstetric l)pacti-
tioner was necessarilv a compouni(d of the physician
and the surgeon; his surgical character was implied
in the word " obstetric." Custonm which imposed
upon him the general title of physician could not
alter the nature of his functions. Just as the study
and treatmelnt of the diseases and lesions of the
generative organs had been neglected until taken up
by obstetric pratitioners, so they would be again if
abandoned by us. It was to obviate this neglect, to
encourage the study, that the new appointment was
made. To make the office and to cut off the very
material for study was inconsistent. As an illustra-
tion, t'here was the nmodern appointmnent of an oph-
thalmic surgeon to our hospitals. It was given to
surcreons; but they treated a,ll diseases of tlhe eye,
eveni including those of constitlltional natuire, which
physicialn.s had always treated. If the surgeon sai(l,
"The obstetric physician must give up all opera-
tions," the physician might as reasonably say, " The
obstetric plhysician must give us all that requiires
miedical treatmnent"-for exam-ple, puerperal fever,
which is not more a consequenice of labour than is a
slough of the vagina resulting in cicatrical atresia or
vesico-vagrinal fistula. This reasoning would silmiply
lead to the annihilation of the obstetric practitioner,
and is a manifest reductio ad, absurdumn. The Presi-
dent then called upon the Fellows to imitate the ex-
ample of the Royal College of Physicians and the
Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, by opening a
corporate album for the preservation of photographs
of their Fellows.

POPULATION OF SCOTLAND. According to the tenth
report of the Registrar Genieral of Scotland, just is-
sued, the population of that kingdom, est-imated to
the middle of July, 1864, was 3,11S,701. The births
were 12-,445, being in the ratio of 3 60 per cenit. to
the popuilation, and among themni 11,069 or 9'8 per
cent., were illegitimate. The deaths were 74,301,
and the marriages 22,675. These numbers are re-
spectivelv in the ratio of 2-35 and 0 72 per cent. to
the poplw?ation.

DR. RICHARDSON'S SUGGESTION FOP. THE
TREAT`MS4ENT OF OVARIAN TUMHOURS.

LETTER FROMi T. SPENCERm WELLS, ESQ.
Sir-Anv suo-estion from Dr. Richardson is so

certain to be received with attention, and so lilkely
to be carridcl into practice on the mnere support of his
authority, thiat, I think it right to poinit out r.ithout
delay how very great nmust be the danger, if his
"Suggestion for the Treatment of Ovariani Tumnours.
by Compression, and Obliteration of the Tullour at
its Base or Pedicle", published at page 221 of your
last nu.mber, slhould lead any one to treat an ovarian
tumLiilour in the manner w-hich he has suggested. In-
deecd, I hardly think it possible that a matient could
survive such compression of the pedicle as he pro-
poses; for the necessary result of studdenly cutting
off tlhe suipply of blood to the tumz1our, would be (leatlh
of the tumiiotur, or gangrene, just as certainly as the
twistillg of ti pedicie whliclh occasionally occurs
(luring the nallural progress of oovarian tumours is
followedl, in the -reat manjority of cases, according to
its compldeteness or suddenness, by simple venous
congrestion of the tumour, rupture of its vressels and
hTienorrha-e (somnetimes enoug-h to cause suLdden
death), degeneration of the extravasated blood, in-
fla-mmation of the coats of the cysts, and fatal peri-
tonitis.

It is quite trute that, in some rare instances where
the pedicle is very long, t,he spiral manner in wlich
the Fallopian tube is wouind rorund the blood-vessels
of the pedicle proves that twisting may take place
withouit any grreat compression of the vessels; and
that, in somlie even rarer cases, a more complete blut
gradual twisting and comnpression has led to just
tha,t atrophy or shrinking of t;he cyst which Dr.
Richardson thinks migiiht possiblzy he attained by a
ligatuire or by acupressure-thle ovary being found
converted either inlto a harmiless solidl body; or
inlto a, calcified capsule; or into a cartilagfinious
or bony foreign body, -fixed in any part of
the abdomina.l or pelvic cavity by adhesions
or false miembranes. In some cases-as in my 110th
case of ovariotomy, recorded in the first volume of
mny worck on Diseases of the Ovaries-the pedicle may
be entirely severed fromii its connection with thle
uterus, and yet the tumour miiay not die; but may
receive a sufficient supply of blood for its rapid grow-th
froul the omental or mesenteric vessels.

Buit this must be a very slow process; and I feel
convinced that any sudden and complete comapression
of the pedicle of arn ovarian tumouir by such a surgi-
cal operation as is suggested by Dr. Richardson,
would, in the vast majority of cases, be followed by
the same fatal consequences as follow the sudden and
complete twisting of the pedicle of an ovarian- tu-
mour by any such rotation as is occasionally observed
to be one of the imodes by which these tum-iours prove
sulddenly fatal. I am, etc.,

T. SPENCER WELLS.
3, Upper Grosvenior Street, MTarc1h 6th, 1865.

TREATMENT OF OVARIAN TUMOURS.
LETTER FROM B. W. RICHARDSON, M.A., M.D.
SiR,-By a note which I have received from my

friend Dr. Tanner, I find that mny sug0restion for
lig,ature of the pedicle of ovarian tiimiours is not
purely original, but has been suggested by himu for
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